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De spite the pro lif er a tion of elec tronic cig a rettes (e-cig a rettes or vapes) in the mar ket, no man u -
fac turer or dis trib u tor has ap plied for a Cer ti� cate of Prod uct Reg is tra tion (CPR) with the Food
and Drug Ad min is tra tion (FDA), an o�  cial said yes ter day.

These prod ucts are “tech ni cally il le gal,” ac cord ing to Ana Trinidad Rivera, FDA direc tor for cos -
met ics reg u la tion and re search.
“No body has ap plied yet for the CPR be cause of the re quire ment for the clin i cal tri als be cause (the
de vice) is con sid ered as part of smok ing ces sa tion,” she said dur ing in a press con fer ence for yes -
ter day’s ob ser vance of World No To bacco Day.
Un der Depart ment of Health (DOH) Ad min is tra tive Or der No. 2014-0008, all man u fac tur ers or
dis trib u tors of vapes have to ap ply for CPR af ter pass ing qual ity checks be fore the prod ucts can be
sold in the mar ket, es pe cially if they are be ing mar keted as smok ing ces sa tion de vices.
Mean while, Mayor Joseph Estrada called on all smok ers in the coun try, par tic u larly in Manila, to
“sac ri �ce for the youth” by quit ting smok ing.
The 80-year-old mayor said he quit smok ing three years ago af ter be ing a chain smoker for more
than 60 years. He started smok ing when he was barely 20 years old.
Estrada warned city hall em ploy ees and o�  cials to strictly fol low the smok ing ban in the city hall.
“Don’t make me catch you smok ing. I haven’t punched a man in a very long time. I am not threat -
en ing you,” he said, adding that they should set a good ex am ple to Manileños.
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